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1. the progress report on the establishment of an African Centre of Meteorological
Applications for Development (ACMAD) is presented under the following sections,

namely:

A. Brief Review of Activities reported and decisions taken on ACMAD,

at the Eleventh ECA Conference of Ministers/Twentieth session of the

Commission in April 1985; - .

B. Decisions taken on ACMAD at the Third meeting of the Joint Intergovernmental

Regional Committee on Human Settlements and Environment, at ECA, Addis Ababa,

22-27 July 1985;

C. Mission report on Inter-Agency Consultations with the Government of the

Republic of Kenya on the Establishment of ACMAD;

D. Invitation from the Arab Republic of Egypt to host the Centre (ACMAD)

and Report of ad-hoc Inter-Agency Visit to the Egyptian Meteorological

Authority, Cairo, Egypt, 15 December 1985; ,

E. Recommendations made at the WMO Second Technical Conference on the

Management of Meteorological Services in Africa, at Bujumbura, Burundi, 13-18

November 1985; ' , ■

F. Report on the Implementation of ECA resolution 540 (XX) on,the GTS project;

G. Suggested action to be taken by the Twelfth,ECA Conference, of Ministers.

A. Brief Introductory Review

2. The adverse impact.of drought and desertification on the social and economic

conditions of African countries was reviewed at the Scientific Round Table on the

Climatic situation and drought in Africa in February 1984. As a result of that

intensive inter-agency co-operation, the role of the impacts, of drought and

desertification on the current social and economic crisis plaguing the African

continent became clearly focussed on the need for improved agricultural practices

for sustainable food production and self-sufficiency. The position was highlighted

in the ECA Special Memorandum on the Economic and Social Crises in Africa (1984),—

ECA's Second Special Memorandum on International Action for Relaunching the

Initiative for Long-term Development and Economic Growth, in Africa — which were

presented to both the Economic and Social Council and the General Assembly, as well

as to the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the Organization of African

Unity (OAU). In summary, the recommendations lead to the General Assembly resolution

39/29 of December 1984with a Declaration on the Critical Economic Situation in

Africa, to a similar declaration adopted at the 21st session of the Assembly of Heads,

of State and Government of the OAU, 18-20 July 1985 on Africa's Priority Programme

for Economic Recovery 1986-1990, and to the future Special Session of the General Assembly

on the African Economic and Social Crises to be held in May 1986.

1/ E/ECA/CM.10/37

2/ Document E/ECA/CM.11/77
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3. In support of the above regional and international activities within the United

Nations system as well as those by bilateral donor countries and international donor

agencies to alleviate famine, hunger and nutritional diseases resulting from the

impacts of drought and desertification on the stricken population, WMO and ECA have

been trying to develop the capabilities of African national meteorological and

hydrological services to collect, process and disseminate climate/weather data for
use by the agricultural, water resources and industrial sectors of the economy.

In this regard, the ECA Conference of Ministers of Economic Planning and Development

have adopted two resolutions,. 528 (XIX) of May 1984 to carry out a feasibility

study-to establish an advanced centre for meteorology in Africa or any other
alternative institutional mechanism and 540 (XX) of April 1985 which decided to

establish such a centre after considering the report of the feasibility study. 3/

4. To appreciate the role of meteorology in development, and the need for

establishing the Centre ACMAD, the following sectors of development regularly

require meteorological support data:

(a) In agriculture, weather and climate analyses data are used for

forecasting crop yield; precipitation intensity and duration for sowing and for

seedling growth; wind velocity for spraying; and the number of sunshine days for

harvesting crops. Also agrometeorology gives the climate within the growing crops

and the roots in the soil. It also deals With the microclimate within forests

and woodlands, shelter-belts in arid lands, and the artificial climate in

greenhouses, animal houses, and insect nests and in transport trucks for

agricultural products;

(b) In industry, meteorological forecast as data and information must be

translated into action for economic benefit and for profitable business;

(c) In building construction, short-term forecasts are necessary for digging

foundations, pouring cement floors; long-term data is required for site selection

and preparation, and for buidling design and siting;

(d) For energy production in Africa, meteorological data is required for non-

conventional renewable sources of energy such as winds ao.lar, waves, biogas; short-term

forecast is required in tlua gas industries, and for electric power to determine peak

generation and distribution;

(e) For aviation and maritime navigation, short-term forecasting is required

to determine the best routes for safety and to avoid risks in the weather, usually

as inclement weather due to thunderstorms, snow and hail, cyclones along the route;

(f) In human activities such as tourism where air, water and ocean pollution

are detrimental, meteorological data and good weather forecasting are necessary; also

weather alert for hurricanes,, cyclones and storms, floods and drought are very

necessary to avoid human disasters.

3/ Document E/ECA/CM.ll/15/Add.l and -/Rev.l.

or E/rZA/ENV/23 as annex to this paper
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B. Decisions taken at the Third Meeting of the Joint Intergovernmental

Regional Committee on Human Settlements and Environment (Joint

. Committee in short)

5. The Report 4/ of the Third meeting of the Joint Intergovernmental Regional

Committee on Human Settlements and Environment, held at ECA; Addis Ababa, 22 -

27 -July 1985 is before this Conference of Ministers. The Joint Committee (in :

short), as a subsidiary body of the Commission comprising of Ministers and :

government experts on human settlements and on environmental matters, considered

a progress report on the establishment of the African Centre of Meteorological

Applications for Development (ACMAD). -v ■ ■ '

6. It will be recalled that in the ECA/WMO Report on the Feasibility Study on ACMAD

(attached here as Annex I), under Sections VII and X, an Inter-agency meeting

consisting of ECA, WMO, UNEP, UNSO/UNDP, FAO, UNRISD, held at WMO, Geneva on

30 November 1984, recommended that, quoted:

"both Nairobi and Cairo appear to have the necessary attributes for

a prompt implementation of phase I and the potential for growth into

phase II. However, taking into account the geographical location of

Nairobi within Africa and the other points made above under Section VII -

Options for site location when compared to Cairo, Nairobi offered the

best potential for site location". ■ - .: ■

And so during the discussions at the Eleventh ECA Conference of Ministers in

April 1985 when resolution 540 (XX) was adopted to establish the Centre (ACMAD),

the Government of the Republic of Kenya did state that they accepted in principle

to host the Centre (ACMAD) pending an inter-agency visit to Nairobi to assess

the situation. Egypt did not make a statement then. The Report of the Inter-

Agency Consultations with the Government of the Republic of Kenya on the

Establishment of an African Centre of Meteorological Applications for

Development (ACMAD) which was discussed at the Third meeting of the Joint

Committee, is reproduced in the next section (9) for comparison with the facilities
later offered by the Arab Republic of Egypt.

7. The Joint Committee made the following recommendations after considering the
progress report: ,

(a) the ACMAD Governing Council be composed of representatives of ECA
member States drawn from the five subregions -(MULPOCs) in Africa and

(b) that details of the representation should be left to be worked out by

the Directors of National Meteorological Services (NMS) at their meeting in

Burundi later on (in November 1985). . '

4/ Document E/ECA/CM.12/9.
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8. On the whole, it was generally agreed at the Third meeting of the Joint Committee

(in short) that institutional framework and policies for the proposed Centre ACMAD

should be dealt with by the ECA Conference of Ministers but that technical details

of the project to establish the Centre (ACMAD), including the financing of the centre

after technical assistance from the United Nations system ceases, should be the

responsibility of African governments through their Directors of National Meteorological

Services. It was also agreed, that WMO revise the draft project document on ACMAD

submitted to the Joint Committee, so that 19S6 can be a preparatory assistance phase

for the implementation of a fullscale project on ACMAD starting in 1987 to 1991

(five years).

C. Mission Report on the Inter-Agency Consultations with the Government

of the Republic of Kenya on the establishment of an African Centre"

of Meteorological Applications for Development (ACMAD) 5/

9. In response to one of the recommendations of the feasibility study carried out

by ECA/WMO to establish an advanced centre for meteorological applications Sri Africa,

a consultative meeting was held on Monday 13 May 1985 with Officials of the Government

of the Republic of Kenya, on the project proposals to establish an African Centre

of Meteorological Applications for Development (ACMAD). The morning was:occupied

with visits to examine the facilities available at the Kenya Meteorological

Department within the Ministry of Transport and Communications, the University of

Nairobi and the FXA-sponsored Regional Centre for Services in Surveying, Mapping

and Remote Sensing (RCSSMRS). Then the consultative inter-agency meeting was held

at 4 p.m. on the same day at the Kenya Meteorological Department, Dagoretti, Nairobi.

10. The visit to the Kenya Meteorological Department showed that the following

facilities were available to promote the establishment of the African Centre of

Meteorological Applications for Development (ACMAD) in Nairobi:

(a) Data Processing System (DPS): it carries out two functions, namely real

time processing and, climatology and batch processing. The dual system consists

of two computers (Mitra 625 of 1 MB memory), 3 on-line disc drives each with 300 MB,

2 magnetic tape drives, 1 line printer, 1 card reader, 10 visual display units,

3 plotting tables, 2 logabax printers and an Operating' system-MMT 2; the real-time

system is further linked to the automatic message switching system (AMSS) to

receive and process data received via the Global Telecommunications System (GTS)

on a 24 hours basis whilst the climate-batch section operates only during working

hours.

(b) Regional Meteorological Centre (RMC). is co-located with the National

Meteorological Centre (NMC), as a WMO set-up together with the Area Forecast

Centre (AFC) of-ICAO. The functions of therRMC is to collect, process and

disseminate weather data from and to neighbouring NMCs and other RMCs, to

issue surface analyses and forecasts and upper air data analyses at six upper '

levels to NMCs in Eastern Africa. Thus, the RMC issues forecasts for the general

public, aviation, shipping, desert locust control and army work research. It

was noted that the RMC has its own Satellite Receiving Station together with

5/ Abstracted from E/ECA/ENV/23 (pages 10-14) of 5 July 1985.
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and a well developed printing section.

a JC) ?eSfon-al Telecommunications Huh (RTH) is equipped for the reception
and transmission or data within Africa and other parts of the world. ?

■'■',;.. /'_(«■ RTH Nairobi is one of several other RTH Centres in Africa (Cairo
Kano Lusaka which are on the Main Telecommunications Network fMTNT
to th! SJ2 ■ Telecommunication System (GTS). RTH Nairobi is linked
to the MTN via Offenbach in West. Germany and to other centres of ■ '
the GTS circuit of WMO as well as to the Aeronautical Fixed

. Telecommunications Network (AFTN) of ICAO; '

(RFH> NMC '

. - HF radio with RTH Cairo, RTH Kano, NMC Mogadishu, Addis Ababa; *

C! - Satellite with RTH Lusaka and Re-Union;

- LandHne teletype with NMC Dar-es-Salaam, Entebbe (when re
established) ; ■• - . '

- Via AFTO with Bujumbura, Kigali, Seychelles, Djibouti/"-V .',.. '"

^ (Ui) Platfor^f rnrPO1!^; ^ NalrObi is Unked t0 four Data CaHeot*o«Platforms (DCPs) at the two international airports (Jomo Kenyatta ,
in Nairobi and Moi in Mombasa), Kisumu and G.arissa. The foT- -
to *h?l fCt ?ra"?mit meteorological data .from all over Kenya-:.
to the telecommunications computer (AMSS) . ..... .. -...■■ ..-.

(iv) The RTH Nairobi is equipped with an Automatic Message Switching
System (AMSS) known as the telecommunications computer which if ■
»^?«1 a t?-tt%I?ata ProcessinS System, (DPS) computer-by a

. medium speed ink for real-time decoding, plotting and analysis
of meteorological data: The AMSS.has two low speed interfaces
one with possible connection,toj32 telegraphic circuit and the
other to connect 8 TOR/ARO circuits. It also has 4 tlhi
llliyll at medi- ^peed interface with maximum speed ft

(d) In«titute °f Meteorological Training and

it8 « 8ateuite
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work at the NMC. A new VAX 750 computer was being installed; it consisted of a
2 MB ECC MOS memory, an RA 81 456 MB Winchester disc, a DZ 11-A multiplexer,' a RUA 60
205 MB renv 'able disc, an LA 120 console, a card reader, a magtape subsystem, 1 Personal
Computer (PC), 2 PC kits, 2 PC video terminal and PC cables, which are to be used
for training mainly.

11. The inter-agency group with Government of Kenya officials then moved on to

the University of Nairobi Faculty of Sciences at Chiromo Campus. The Dean of
the Faculty of Sciences introduced the group to the Principal of the College

then the group met the staff of the Department of Meteorology and others from
the Departments of Mathematics and of Geography, who explained their various

♦esearch interests in meteorology. An instrument to monitor the ozone layer was
examined at the roof of the science building. It was pointed out that the

University of Nairobi is the only ozone monitoring centre on the equator ! The
group finally visited the University Computer Centre which has various data

processing computers for general use of all departments in the university.

12, Next, the group visited the Regional Centre for Services in Surveying,

Remote Sensing and Mapping (RCSSMRS) located in Nairobi, As the Centre was

moving out equipment and transferring to its permanent buildings in Nairobi, not

much was seen. The Centre was established in March 1975 as an intergovernmental

Institution operating under the aegis of the ECA and the OAU. The centre is

composed of nine contracting member States with 12 other member States now

participating in its activities. The main purpose of the centre is to provide

services in surveying, mapping and remote sensing to ECA/OAU member States. It
is funded by the contracting member States and international donors (USAID, IDRC
and UN agencies).

13, The major activities of the RCSSMRS Centre are.located in four departments,

namely: Satellite Remote Sensing, Geodesy, Cartography and Engineering. The

Centre can provide assistance to the ACMAD Centre in the interpretation of remote

sensing satellite images for changes in natural resources, such as forests, other
vegetation, water and agriculture, in order to build up an early warning system

for drought and desertification control; in land resources assessment, monitoring
and mapping; in monitoring of large dams for water levels and earth movements; in

utilizing the hydrological survey data; and in the maintenance and caliberation of
instruments, computers and telecommunications equipment.

14. The Kenya Meteorological Department co-operates with the following organizations
situated in Nairobi and. similar co-operation can be established with the African'

Centre of Meteorblpgical Applications ,for Development (ACMAD) : ' "■

(a) t.t -, University of Nairobi Faculty of Science --^Department of
Meteorology, Department of Mathematics and'Department of'

Geography - - ,;..,.: , . ' .> .■ ■■,•:.-.

(b) RCSSMRS - Regional Centre for Surveying and Services in Mapping and1
r"' ' Remote Sensing
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(c) ICIPE - International Centre for Insect Physiology and Ecology

(d) ILRAD. - International Laboratory on Research on Animal Diseases

(e) ILCA - International Livestock Centre for Africa

(f) DLCO - Desert Locust Control Organization

(g) KARI - Kenya Agricultural Research Institute

(h) ICRAF - International Centre for Research in Agro Forestry,

(i) IDRC - International Development Research Centre

15. The visit was followed by two inter-agency meetings held with the Government

of Kenya Officials: the first on Monday 13 May 1985 to present and discuss the

documents on the proposed Centre (ACMAD) and the second meeting on Friday 25 May

1985 to receive comments from the Government Officials. Both meetings were held

at the Institute of Meteorological Training and Research (IMTR) Conference Room

within the Kenya Meteorological Department at Dagoretti, Nairobi, under the

chairmanship of the Acting Director of Meteorology. Participants at each meeting

were from ECA, WMO, UNEP, (with UNSO, FAO and RCSSMRS unavoidably absent), together

with Government of Kenya representatives from the Meteorological Department, the

Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Development, the Ministry of Water Development,

the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and the University of Nairobi. The Ministry of.

Energy and Regional Development and the Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources

sent their apologiesv

16. At the meeting of 13 May 1985, the ECA representative, presented the documents

which had been adopted by the ECA Conference of Ministers namely, E/ECA/CM.11/15/

Add.l on the feasibility study and E/ECA/CM.11/15/Add.I/Rev.1, which was a project

document to establish an African Centre of Meteorological Applications for

Development (ACMAD), together with a Report of an Ad-hoc Inter-Agency meeting held

during the same Conference of Ministers with the delegation of the Government of

the Republic of Kenya to the conference. He highlighted resolution 540 (XX) in

which the ECA Conference of Ministers resolved to establish the Centre (ACMAD)

and requested the ECA and WMO to carry out the necessary additional studies to

facilitate the availability of meteorological data for ACMAD from the. African

countries through the regional telecommunications system.

17. The Deputy Secretary General of WMO then stressed the need for the Centre(ACMAD)

to be an international centre similar to the European Centre for Medium Range

Weather Forecasting established by 14 member countries. He said, that the centre

should have a legal entity as such, but cooperating with the existing regional

centres and fit into the World Weather Watch/Global Telecommunications System and

its Data Processing Systems as well as with the Worid Climate Research Programme.

He informed the meeting that for Phase II, ACMAD would reauire high speed

computer facilities and direct satellite receiving and processing systems for

images from NOAA and METEOSAT satellites.
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18. After comments were made on the above two presentations by ECA and WMOf. several
Kenya Government Officials expressed the need to discuss the finer details of the

project proposals with the University of Kenya. Then the group■will meet again
with the United Nations representatives in the following week as they.could still
be in Nairobi attending the UNEP Governing Council Meeting. The Chairman then
adjourned the meeting to Friday 24 May 1985.

19. On 24 May 1985, the meeting was reconvened at 3 p.m. at the same place under
the same chairman. He stated that the Government of Kenya had decided to locate
the Centre^(ACMAD) in the Regional Institute for Meteorological Training and
Research within the Kenya Meteorological Department instead of at the University

of Nairobi by agreement with the latter, in view of the excellent facilities
already present at the Institute including a new VAC 750 computer which was being
installed. The meeting agreed to this after taking into account the need for
easy access by the University of Nairobi academic staff and students to the ACMAD
centre for training and research purposes,

20. Next the Chairman pointed out certain amendments which the Government of
Kenya would like to incorporate into the ACMAD project document. These were
discussed and the following amendments were agreed upon:

(a) A study should be carried out based on ECA resolution 540 (XX) of
April 1985 to strengthen the capabilities of National Meteorological Centres in
collecting, transmitting and receiving data from the ACMAD Centre;

(b) Provision should be made for expendable items such as vehicles for
the centre and also for silver paper for use in satellite photographic data
collection at an estimated cost of US$70,000 duty free, annually;

(c) Financial resources will be required by ACMAD for a telecommunications
link to New Delhi, India in view of the effect of the Monsoon pn Africa's weather
and also for the up-grading of the telecommunication linkates v/ith regional

centres (RTHs) in Lusaka, Kano, Cairo, Dakar and Brazzaville, at an estimated
cost of US$130,000 annually;

(d) Clarification was required on the involvement of national meteorological
centres in the establishment and functioning of the ACMAD Centre. For this, ECA
pointed out that the revised project document after this consultation with the

Government of Kenya will be discussed at the 3rd Meeting of the Joint Intergovern

mental Regional Committee on Human Settlements and Environment to be held at FCA,

22-26 July 1985. Then, by arrangement with WM0, the document will be presented at a
WM0 regional meeting being organized by the WM0 Regional Office for Africa in

Burundi for November 1985, for inputs from the Chief Meteorologists in the African,
countries;

(e) On the question of the acquisition of meteorological data from the open

seas through the recruitment of ships plying the relevant oceans bordering the

Africa region, the WMO representative promised to look into the matter at

headquarters. Later on, he sent the final Report of a VJMO Meeting on the
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Automated Shipboard Aerolo^ical Programme (ASAP) held in Geneva, 26-28 February

1985 as well as a brochure on ASAP. ECA is of the opinion- that since ASAP is
a sophisticated programme being developed by a few industrialized countries,

ACMAD should not embark on it as yet, at least not until during the Phase III

period.

21. Finally, the Chairman chanked the United Nations representatives, the

University of Nairobi academic staff and his colleagues as Government of
Kenya Officials, for their cooperation during the consultations on the project

proposals for the establishment of the Centre (ACMAD). He then closed the

meeting.

D. Invitation from the Arab Republic of Egypt to host the Centre (ACMAD)

and Report of ad-hoc Inter-A^ency Visit to the Egyptian Meteorological ..

Authority in CaifoT 15 December 1985

22. During.the interval between the end of the Third Meeting of the Joint Inter

governmental' Regional Committee on Human Settlements and Environment in July 1985

and the meeting of Directors of National Meteorological Services in Burundi in ,~

November 1985, a: formal request was made by the Government of the Arab Republic

of Egypt through its local.embassies (in Addis Ababa) to ECA and (in Geneva) to .

WMO, to host the Centre (ACMAp) when it is established. In view of the recommendations

made at the Joint Committee meeting, this request was not considered at the meeting

of the Directors of National Meteorological Services although it was mentioned.

It was thought that such policy matters should be considered at the next ECA

Conference of Ministers at its twelfth session in Yaounde, Cameroon in April 1986.

23. Meanwhile, after consultations between ECA. and WMO, it was agreed to take

advantage of the African Environmental tonterence in Cairo, Egypt from 13 to 18
December 1985 and to carry out an ad-hoc inter-agency visit to the Egyptian

Meteorological Authority in Cairo. This vioit wus done by a team consisting of
ECA Chief of Environment, WMO Deputy Director-General in Geneva, and WMO Regional

Director for Africa in Bujumbura, on 15 December 1985. The team met with Dr. M.H.

Omar, Chairman of the Board of Directors at the Egyptian Meteorological Authority

in Cairo and it visited all the facilities, buildings and infrastructure at the

site whilst the professionals, antl ether employees were at work. Finally, a

discussion meeting of the professional meteorologists with the team was held

under the chairmanship of Dr, Omar, on the same day;;

24. The Egyptian Meteorological Authority is under the Ministry of Tourism and

Civil Aviation with the head as the Chairman of the Board of Directors of the
Authority. It consists of several technical directorates, besides the Directorates

for Administration and for Financial matters, which are.:

(a) Central Directorate for Services which supervise 87 surface meteorological

stations, 4 upper air stations, 4 weather forecasting stations, a telecommunications

section, and an Instruments and Laboratories directorate for the construction,

maintenance and calibration of all meteorological instruments;
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.(b),, General. Directorate for International Relations links the technical

activities of the Authority with international organizations (WMO, ICAO, FAO, UNEP

etc). It also supervices technical co-operation activities with African and other

countries; ..'■,.'

(c) General Directorate of Training has 15 theoretical and applied scientists

responsible for traininp meteorologists, technicians and observers, using Arabic

and/or English..

(d) General Directorate of Research consists of three sections, namely:
forecasting and physical meteorology,air pollution and agrometeorology. It

controls a scientific library of 15,000 texts and produces a Meteorological

Research Bulletin,

25. The visit to the Egyptian Meteorology Authority showed that the following

facilities are available and can be used by the African Centre of Meteorological

Applications for Development (ACMAD) which can be housed in a separate floor if

the Centre is established in Cairo:

(a). Data Processing System (DPS): It includes real time processing,

climatological processing, quality control, storing and retrieving data to and

•from tne .existing data bank and microfilming all'type's, of meteorological recorded

charts and selected synoptic and upper air charts. The DPS has two computers:

The first is IBM 3/376 with 2 card punchers, 4 magnetic tape drives, 3 disc
drives B".l6l 2319, 3 disc drives model 3346, 1 line printer, "1 graph plotter and
2 diskette drives, (Operating system DOS/VS ). The second computer is a Texas

instrument model 990 with 2 disc drives, 2 diskette drives, 10 VDO terminals,
1 magnetic-tape drive, 1 matrix printer, and 1 curve reader (operating system ^
DS 10). In addition to the above, ther-* are two auxiliary systems; IBM consisting

of 4 VDO terminals, a disc drive arid 2 matrix printers. The Egyptian Meteorological

Authority is contracting now to replace the existing IBM system by the most recent

IBM model with 5 '.;H real storage and including an. automatic oessa-> xvitchi^c system

(A!::1?) for Global Telecomraunication System (GTS).

(b) Regional Meteorological Centre (RMC) is probably co-lbcated within the

National Meteorological Centre (NMC) which is the Egyptian Meteorological

Authoiity &..■> is the case for Kenya but no detailed information was given on it.
However, the General Directorate for International Relations co-ordinates inter

national and regional activities, as stated above.

(c) Regional Telecommunications Hub .(RTH) and Satellite Activities are equipped
for the .exchange of^basic and processed meteorological data on a global and

regional basis: . ,.

. (i) RTH Cairo is one of several.other RTfis in Africa which also have

■ -. ■ ... global linkages. It is. linked with WMC Moscow by cable, RTH

. ; ....'.- Delhi by cable satellite,and Nairobi by HF radio on the Main
Telecommunications Network (MTN).
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(ii) Within Africa, RTH Cairo is linked to various centres (RTOs and
NMCs) by: ■

- HF radio with RTH Nairobi. There is a plan to establish

cable satellite in the near future between Cairo and Nairobi.

-. HF radio with Algiers. There is negotiation to establish
cable between Cairo and Algiers.

- HF radio with RTH Kano but the connection is poor at Kano.

- HF radio with Jeddah, good connection.

- HF radio with NMC Khartoum but the connection is very poor "■''"
from the other side. ■ .'■-.'

- HF radio with NMC Tripoli, but no connection at the present.

» HF radio broadcast is operating to serve NMCs in Africa or' '

in the middle east area which have no direct link with RTHCairo.

(Hi) At the national level, RTO Cairo is linked to Cairo and Alexandria
international airports in addition to the national network which is
.linked to the RTH Cairo for the collection of national meteorological
data. . m *

(iv) Steps are taken to introduce the Automatic Message Switching System (AMSS)
in R7H Cairo. . ,.;fr

Satellited activities: A modified APT Semi-automatic ground' station
equipped with a dish type antenna has been installed iti CftTrb- Fore
casting Centre to receive current images transmitted from both
polar-orbiting satellites and the METEOSAT. Another new full
automatic SOUS ground station equipped with mini-computer and a
video recorder with a screen monitorwcrre also installed and is
capable of receiving images from both polar orbiting and

geostationary satellites., The station has the facilities^of
performing cloud motion loops and cloud enhancement. Every 13
hours a full set of METEOSAT images in the visible; infra-red
and water vapour bands of wave length covering a vast area of the
earth's surface which includes the Atlantic ocean, Europe, a big
part of Asia and Africa. The images are.analysed, hence, a
neph-analysis and significant weather charts are regularly issued
and broad-casted by Facsimile through the GTS to other
meteorological centres.
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(d) Meteorological Institute for Research and Training: With the assistance

from UNDP and WMO, the meteorological institute for research and training was

established in Cairo in 1965. Its purpose was chiefly:

•i(- The training of staff recruited by the Egyptian Meteorological

Authority and personnel in other sectors and institutes where a

[ special knowledge of meteorology is needed, such as for

agriculture and aviation;

- The preparation of personnel from Arab and African countries to

carry out research and practical studies in different fields of

meteorology; ' ' ■'

The WMO Executive Committee at its twentieth session (1968) agreed to designate the

Egyptian Meteorological Authority's Institute as a Regional Meteorological Training

Centre for training English-speaking instrument specialists in Africa. Also, it is

a Regional Centre for calibration and maintenance for instruments. The number of

trainees in the different fields of meteorology from 1965 to 1984 exceeds 1000 with

about 200 university graduates, over 200 instrument specialists and about 700

surface and upper-air observers. Over 100 of the 1000 trained came from about 10

African countries. The institute has many divisions for research suclj.as:

- Synoptic Forecasting, Numerical Weather Prediction, Climatology,

"Radiation, Ozone, Air Pollution, Agrometeorology, Hydrometeorology and

Micrometeorology.

In addition, the Egyptian Meteorological Authority produces a Research Bulletin,

sixteen volumes of which containing about 110 research papers, have been issued

since it was started in 1969. These Research papers cover all the different

aspects of meteorology mentioned above. The Meteorological Institute has the

following facilities for research and training:

- A well-equipped microelectronics laboratory;

- An electronics laboratory;

- Calibration facilities for atmospheric pressure, humidity, wind speed,

radiosondes and temperature recording instruments;

- A workshop for various purposes;

- Six classrooms with 20 places (average);

- An air-conditioned conference hall seating 100 people and provided with

three interpretation booths (Arabic, English and French);

- An IBM 370/145 electronic computer;

- Two overhead projectors and two film projectors;

- A Vaisala upper-air observing system for training purposes (this is located

at nearby Helwan where training courses are given in Arabic and/or English);

- A well-equipped radiation laboratory with calibration facilities for upper-

atmosphere soundings, a Dobson ozone spectrophotometer calibrated locally

every two weeks (Cairo is a regional radiation centre as well as Ozone

Regional Centre;

- A pollution monitoring station in Cairo equipped with a high-volume dust

sampler and C0~ analyser.
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26. The Egyptian Meteorological Authority works closely with the following regional
and national scientific institutions in Cairo with whom co-operation can be extended
for the African Centre of Meteorological Applications for Development (ACMAD).

(a) Academy of Scientific Research and Technology;

(b) Remote Sensing Centre in the Egyptian Scientific Research Academy;

(c) National Research Centre (for Air Pollution and Water Pollution Laboratories);

(d) Institute of Astronomy and Geophysics;

(e) Nuclear Safety and Regularity Centre (Atomic Energy Authority);

(f) Agricultural Research Centre; :

(g) Faculties of Agriculture and Engineering in different universities;

(h) Cairo University: ;.

; _- Faculty of Science (Dept. of Meteorology and Astronomy)

.-:r -.-. Faculty of Engineering ■;.■

(i) Institute of African Research and Studies (in Cairo University);

(j) Institute of Environmental Studies and Research (in Air Shams IJniversity);

(k) , Aswan High Dam Authority, .

27. In conclusion, the letter from the Egyptian Meteorological Authority offering
to host the African Centre of Meteorological Applications for Development (ACMAD)-
indicated that Egypt was prepared to provide the following facilities for the
Centre:

(a) Provision of a suitable residence in the headquarters of the Egyptian
Meteorological Authority in Cairo composed of six rooms and a la*ge! hall (which
could be increased if required). This residence is a part of the: ^building which
is devoted for research;

(b) The site will be adequately furnished and equipped with Telephones,
Telex and Office equipment;

(c) The staff.of,the Centre will have a direct access and the right to use
medium size computer which belongs to the Authority (IBM) System 370. The purchase
of a large size computer, is planned for 1987;

(d) Availability of a Scientific Library; . ,
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(e) Electricity and water free of charge;

(f) A car with a driver for the Director of the Centre, free of charge;

(g) Telephone calls and telegrams, free of charge,

E. Recommendations made at WMO Second Technical Conference on the Management

of Meteorological Services in Africa at Bujumbura, Burundi, 15-18

November 1985

28. For the discussion on ACMAD at the Conference, the representative of WMO"

introduced a WMO document RAI/TCM-II/Doc.8 on the African Centre of Meteorological

Applications for development (ACMAD) and its role ir combating drought and

desertification and other climate-related calamities. He pointed out that the

document No. 8 contained two appendices, namely: App. I for a Preparatory Assistance

project for the establishment of ACMAD to be executed in 1986 and App. II which was

the full-scale draft project document of ACMAD for five years 1987-1991. He

recalled a letter T/RAF/ECA of 20 October 1985 sent by WMO to all Permanent

Representatives of Regional Association I (AFRICA) to provide more up-to-date

information on the decisions taken by the ECA Conference of Ministers on the

establishment of the Centre ACMAD and the need for WMO to receive comments in

writing on the objectives, outputs/inputs, and institutional framework for the

Centre following on a discussion of the matter at this Technical Conference. He

also traced the origin of the project idea to ECA Conference of Minister's

resolution 528 (XIX) adopted when the Secretary-General of WMO, Prof. Obasi addressed

■the conference on the applications of meteorology to solving the problem's1 of drought

and desertification during the discussion of the Report of the Scientific Round

Table on Climate and Drought in Africa which had been held with inter-agency co

operation at the ECA in February 1984.

29. The representative of the ECA then extended the greetings and gratitude of ;
the Executive Secretary of EGA to WMO for providing the'opportunity to discuss

the draft project documents on ACMAD with all the Directors of the Meteorological

Services in Africa, meeting at Bujumbura in their second technical conference.

He pointed; out that the ECA Conference'of Ministers of Planning and Development had

taken the initiative to recognize the importance of the national meteorological

services^ in jcontributing towards the solution of the problems' of drought' and

desertifications, which were having a debilitating effect on the economy of"more

than two-thirds of the African countries. He further noted that since the joint

WMO/ECA feasibility study report was completed with the draft project document on

ACMAD in November 1984, discussions have taken place at two1different fora, namely:

The ECA Conference of Ministers at its 11th session at ECA in April 1985 and then

at the 3rd Joint Intergovernmental Regional Committee on Human Settlements and

Environment, a subsidiary body of the ECA Commission created to review the work

programmes of those two areas, whose last meeting was held at ECA in July 1985.

The recommendations of the Joint Committee at which WMO was present, after discussing

ECA resolution 540 (XX) and the working documents for the establishment of ACMAD

have been stated in section B of this paper.
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30. During the discussion on the establishment of the African Centre of Meteorological
Applications for Development (ACMAD), several delegations made remarks on the need
to reduce the possibility of duplication of effort in combating drought and - -
desertification in Africa, through, the establishment of centres such as AGHRYMET
HYDROMET, Drought Monitoring Centres at Nairobi and. Harare and so on, including*
the establishment of the Intergovernmental Authority for Drought and Desertification
(IGADD) in the Horn of Africa. Most of them expressed the fear that as this was
the first time they were hearing about ACMAD inspite of WMO's letters of 2 November
1984 and 30 October 1985 on the subject to all Permanent Representatives, they
needed more time to study the project documents and to consult with their governments
for their respective inputs on ACMAD. Also, several delegations recommended that
the ECA Conference of Ministers should be congratulated on their initiative to
establish the centre ACMAD as research work on the weather and climate of Africa
was miserably lacking for any meaningful statement to be made about the causes",
periodicity, duration cr even, advent of the next drought in Africa. A few.:v:~^
delegation noted that ACMAD transcends all existing centres on drought and '■■-.■
desertification in Africa. ACMAD should be a network centre for promoting research
into the applications of meteorology to the development needs of users; it should
be an operational centre responding to various queries received from Users. In
response to the above comments, the secretariat of WMO with the support- of '.ECA
pointed out that ACMAD would be a co-ordinating centre responding.to the activities
of the national meteorological services in satisfying the needs of the various users.
This should not be confused with the various intergovernmental bodies such as CILSS
SADCCand the recently formed IGADD (Intergovernmental Authority for:Combating *
Drought and Desertification) promoting regional co-opeTation between.neighbouring
countries for combating the impacts of drought and desertification on their national
economy.

31. As far as stating that ECA is an executing agency for the project on ACMAD
it was explained that ECA, WMO and other interested organs in the United Nations
system have a mechanism for co-operation in the execution of joint projects as
the regional commissions still do not have the required manpower nor the financial
resources to act fully as executing agency in accordance with a General Assembly
resolution on the subject,. The question of hosting the Centre ACMAD has riot yet

been decided upon by the ECA Conference of Ministers"which has taken note of Kenya's
offer to host the centre in principle. The ECA representative will pass dn:Egypt's
wish to host the centre also to the next ECA Conference of Ministers at Yaounde
in April 1986.

32. Further discussion on the draft project document on ACMAD took place after
delegations had had a chance for in-depth study of it overnight. The ECA
representative suggested that delegates send in their comments to WMO on the
project document against a deadline mid-December 1985, highlighting the objectives
and institutional arrangements especially for the governing body, for analysis and
onward transmission to the ECA for its forthcoming Conference of Ministers. Generally
most delegations agreed to this suggestion against the deadline, but then it was
agreed that in order to prepare the recommendations on ACMAD from this technical
conference of Directors of National Meteorological Services, a subcommittee be
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set up under the chairmanship of the Regional Association I (Africa). It was agreed

that, based on subregional representation, Egypt, Mali, Burundi, Kenya and Malawi

will serve in the Working Group. Each member of the working group will collect

recommendations from the members of its subregional group, for discussion at the

working group meeting and for incorporation into the report of the meeting. It was

also agreed that this working group.formed, will also meet again after the end of

the preparatory assistance phase on ACMAD in.1986.to finalize the project document

of ACMAD.

33, On training for research at the Centre ACMAD, it was agreed that in addition

to the seminars/workshops proposed under the project document, specialized training

for young African scientists to work at the Centre should be incorporated in the

project document through the provision of overseas fellowships.

34, Finally the. need was stressed for the Directors of National Meteorological

Services on their return home to co-ordinate with the Ministry of Planning and

Development,who, as the representatives at the ECA Conference of Ministers,will

take the decisions on the establishment of ACMAD, on: ........

(a) Copies of comments on the project document for ACMAD being sent to WMO

against the mid-December 1985 deadline, should be sent to the Minister of Planning and

Deyeloptaent, to be followed up by a reminder in April 1986;

(b) Briefs should be prepared by the Directors of National Meteorological

Services for the Minister of Planning .and Development attending the 12th (next)

ECA Conference of Ministers in Yaounde, Cameroon in April 1986 on:

subregional representation at the governing body of ACMAD;

- need for Directors of National Meteorological Services to be the

:.members; of the governing body of ACMAD and

. - preferences for. hosting the Centre ACMAD. between Kenya and Egypt.

35, The meeting of Directors of national meteorological services decided to form

the following a4-hoc committee to. work closely with the ECA and WMO to examine

the proposals for ACMAD during the project preparatory phase in 1986. The committee

•onsists of nominees from each of the five subregions:

North Africa subregion - Egypt

West Africa subregion - Mali • . . : ;

Central Africa subregion - < Burundi

East Africa subregion - Kenya -._■■-..

Southern Africa subregion - Malawi .- ; ■;

The chairman of the subcommittee is the Permanent Representative of Ethiopia with WMO,

President of WMO Regional Association I (Africa).
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F* Report on the Implementation of ECA resolution 540 (XX) on the GTS project

36. As pointed out in the Introductory review (Section A), ECA resolution 540 (XX)
of April 1985 decided to establish the African Centre of Meteorological Applications
for Development (withojt deciding on a host vcpuntry), after considering the ECA/WMO
Report on the Feasibility Study. Resolution 540_,(XX) went further to, request that
further studies be uridertaken to examine the major problems of meteorological data
collectionand exchange being experienced in the Africa region, so that these can be
remedied for the effective functioning^^the Centre ACMAD. this meant that the ECA
and WMO should-carry but a full survey of the, functioning of the Global Telecommunica
tions System (GTS) of the World Weather Watch (WWW) programme within the African
nationa?. and regional meteorological^centres, (NMCs and RMCs).

37. Towards this end, ECA/WMO produced a joint project document entitled "Study on
the African^section of the Global Telecommunications System (GTS) of the World Weather
Watch:-(WHW)Wjfor 'biiateraFftmditigrwith the assistance of the Federal Republic of
Germany. The one-year project calls for ECA/WMO surveys of selected African countries

%„ with the assistance of two consultants - a telecommunications engineer and a Meteorolo
gist to assess the difficulties experienced in their national telecommunications systems
for the transmission and exchange of meteorological data and weather information and
to recommend remedies for improved functioning-. So far, the Federal Republic of
Germany has attached a bilateral aid staff to the ECA and the country missions will
start soon after the-funding and the mechanism of implementing the proiect has been
agreed upon.

G- Suggested Action to be taken by the Twelfth ECA Conference of Ministers

38. Although this second progress report on the establishment of an African Centre of
Meteorological Applications for Development (ACMAD) has dealt with requests from t:wo
host countries to host the Centre, there are indications that other governments are
considering making a formal offer to ECA for hosting the Centre. It has been pointed
out that since the most pressing environmental concern-of the ECA member States over
*?! la^ decade " combating drought and desertification, the Centre ACMAD whoae aims,
objectives and rationale are directed towards understanding the climatic nature of
drought in order to assist in alleviating the double scourge of drought and desertifi-

g cation plaguing the African economy, should be located in the Sudano-Sahelian region.

39. Since the matter of establishing an advanced centre of meteorology in Africa
is now being considered a third time at an intergovernmental meeting, the ECA ' '
Conference of Ministers is called upon to lay down clear guidelines for the final
selection of a host country for the Centre ACMAD. The Conference of Ministers is
reminded that in all cases, it has been the member States who have the final responsi
bilities in deciding on the location of all ECA-sponsored institutions.

40. Of the two sites studied, it should be noted that Nairobi, Kenya presents several
advantages in being capable of immediately hosting the Centre ACMAD, in particular, its:

(a) current operational RTH/RMC facilities; v *', /

(b) telecommunications facilities and connections with most African countries;
data processing facilities available for the drcught monitoring centre for
the eastern and southern African countries.
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-41. In deciding on a site location for the Centre ACHAD the EGA Conference of

Ministers should give full consideration to the following guidelines:

(a) the criteria for site location previously indicated in the feasibility
study; (see Annex to this report);

(b) the operational status of the various services and functions available in

the host country, in particular those of the Regional Telecommunications

HUE (RTH) and as a Regional Meteorological Centre (RMC);

(c) accessibility to the various national and regional institutions in the

Africa region whose activities are relevant to ACMAD;

(d) avoidance of duplication of activities and investment;

(e) the necessity to build up the institution progressively on the existing
infrastructure.

42. However, it is noted that the fullscale project proposals to establish ACMAD

stipulates that the host country shall provide the following inputs:

- a serviced "site or accommodation for the offices of ACMAD;

- space for the expansibrt of the facilities in the future; .

- technical arid clerical staff for the operations of ACMAD;

- access to NMC, RTH, RMC facilities for the needs of ACMAD;

- access to the University (ies) and other research institutions relevant

to ACMAD activities;

- other inputs to be indicated in the agreement between the ECA and the host

country such as diplomatic immunity for ACMAD and so on.

43. All participating African countries shall provide:

- technical and scientific staff for secondment to the Centre ACMAD;

- financial contributions, as required, to support countrepart contributions;

- national meteorological and hydrological data and products required by

ACMAD and l

- facilities for co-operation of relevant local training and research institutes

with ACMAD. !

44. Regarding the establishment of the governing body of ACMAD, the ECA Conference

of Ministers may wish to:

(a) • examine their decisions (to be) made on the Report of the Third meeting of

the Joint Intergovernmental Regional Committee on Human Settlcrrr :.s srA

Environment in July 1985 (see Section B here), and on the establishment of

a subcommittee of Directors of National Meteorological Services Co as3ist in

the implementation of the preparatory assistance project for ACMAD reported

in Section E of this paper;

(b) give indications of the countries to be members of the first governing body

of the Centre ACMAD, the duration of. their mandates (two years is proposed),

and approve the principle'that the Directors of.the national meteorological

services of participating countries should be the members of the governing
■ .body; - '■''' ' . ' .'"/ "' ,...J.. . _. ,
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(c) in addition to the six member States being nominated on a subregional basis,
additional nominations from selected Government Ministeries, international

and regional organizations expected to cooperate with ACMAD in the host

country (see paragraphs 14 and 26 of this report) should be in the governing
body, probably as observers and non-voting members.

45. Finally, the ECA Conference of Ministers may wish to take this opportunity to:

(a) urge its member States to improve their national telecommunications system for
facilitating the effective functioning of ACMAD based on the recommendations
to be made at the GTS project;

(b) promote regional co-operation between and among African countries for the
improvement of national telecommunications systems for the transmission and
exchange of meteorological data and information;

(c) develop and improve technical co-operation between the national meteorological
services of African countries for the Centre ACMAD to achieve its objectives
when established.
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JOINT ECA/WMO FEASIBILITY STUDY TO ESTABLISH AN ADVANCED CENTRE
FOR METEOROLOGY IN AFRICA - EGA RESOLUTION 528 (XIX) of May 1984

10.:,:As requested by operative paragraph 5 of EGA resolution 528 (XIX) of May 1984 -

Meteorological services to combat drought in Africa, this feasibility study to

establish-an advanced centre for meteorology in Africa or any other alternative
institutional mechanism, is being submitted to the twentieth session of the Economic
Commission £or Africa, under the following headings:

I. Joint ECA/WMO Inter-Agency Meeting of the Feasibility Study
II. Background to the proposals made

III. Objectives of the proposed centre

IV. Activities of the centre .

V. Resources required

VI. Criteria for site location for the centre

VII. Options for site location

^ VIII. Name of the centre

IX,, Funding aspects

■:■■ Xr, :- Reconmendations

I. JOINT ECA/WMO INTER-AGENCY MEETING ON THE FEASIBILITY STUDY :

11. vM Inter-Agency Meeting on a feasibility study for an advanced centre for r,
meteorology in Africa was organized by the United Nations Economic Commission for
Africa (ECA^ and the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) at the latter's headquarters
in Geneva on 30 November 1984. Six United Nations organizations and agencies, namely
ECA, FAO, UNRISD, UNSO/UNDP, UNEP and WMO were present at the meeting. The meeting
finalized the report of the feasibility study carried out by WMO and ECA for the ECA
Conference of Ministers, as indicated bolcw.

, -,■ II.. BACKGROUND- TO THE PROPOSALS MADE ■■■''.,. . " .r j "V

12. At i,ts ninth meeting, held in April 1983, the ECA Conference of Ministers
adopted resolution 473 (XVIII) in which it urgently requested the Executive Secretary
of ECA to organize a special Scientific Round Table to "examine the causes, periodicity,

C trends and effects of drought on the African economies and to propose measures that ~
can be taken in the short, medium and long terms to deal with the problem". The same
resolution also appealed to the relevant United Nations organizations to collaborate
actively with ECA in this urgent task. In response, WMO organized an expert group
meeting on the; .climatic situation and drought in Africa in October 1983 and produced
a report on this topic (WMO) World Climatic Programme series WCP-61). This as
followed by a second preparatory meeting on the impacts of drought in Africa which
was organized by UNEP in collaboration with ECA, WMO, UNSO, FAO, UNESCO and other
organizations,. The Scientific Round Table on the Climatic Situation and Drought in
Africa was held by ECA in Addis Ababa in February 1984 with the active collaboration
of the aforementioned organizations and OAU. The Round Table considered a number of
working papers which have been prepared on the basis of the two preparatory meetings
lna:<idition:to other individual African countries, and finally adopted a, draft Regional
Plan of Action to Combat the Effects of Drought in Africa.
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H,» k- I 1'8\the,?CA Conference of Ministers met to consider, among other topics
dri^Pl °f 4th- CU^tiC situation and drouSht in Africa and in particular the
draft Plan of Action which they adopted. At this meeting Professor G.O.P. Obasi

thir^r^ner: SV^ W°rld Mete-"l°8i"l Organization, presented a s^teLnt on
in AfriK for Inn'r / ^^f theuforaation °f ^Advanced Centre for Meteo^loJ
in Afra^for applied research on the weather and climatic anomalies in Africa to
fZTZ ffUSe °E teteorol°Si=*l information in critical human activitiel such L'
l?nL%°dUCt"n: wat" ^na8e^t. and energy usage. The ECA Conference of Ministers
™K r"° tlOn 528/,SI)C) Which re^"^d "the Executive Secretary to study with
WMO and other concerned United Nations organizations and specialized agencies the
feasibility of establishing an advanced centre for meteorology in Urica or ano

III. OBJECTIVES OF THE PROPOSED CENTRE

d,v,lo, ,lt.™,iv, ...rg,

IV. ACTIVITIES OF THE CENTRE , ,r:. ' , .; ^;:

Meet^g that the activities of. tbe centre

>«te!orological a^d hydrblogical watch system over Africa lot

^ CyCl°neS hlh h ^L^^

^;»t««»l»8y *or a better understanding bf" r

^^ L?e ^teorplogical processes over the trdpics and arid lands1 of

1 Climatana def"e ^ Mjot Weath" s'stems wh?|'}^ t
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(e.) /Develop methods to apply meteorology to critical human activities such
as food production, management of water Resources, new and renewable energy
management and the environment; ■■■''■ ' - :

(f) Integrate applied research in meteorology throughout institutions in
Africa;

(g) Collaborate with centres outside Africa on studies cf meteorological
problems and applications of importance toAfrica; :

(h), Facilitate education and training for African scientists and tectniicians
to ga£nrexperience in.meteorological research and applications, by organizing
workshops, seminars and refresher courses related to meteorology and its impact on
agriculture, land use practices, water resources and energy development;

- ■•'<-'

(i) Develop a regional network with the mass media for dissemination of informa
tion on meteorological events and their impacts on the national economy and life of
the people in Africa;

. The Centre should facilitate data acquisition from various centres in the
region; and,; < : . :■•.-■ ■ = ■

(k) Act as a depository library for meteorological reference materials on
Africa.

V. RESOURCES REQUIRED . ■/-■•.■< n;.
■■-■.. ■ . ■.;... ,,. -ii 'i .■ u.i .: . ' '< ■'■' ■

fj ■ ..■■-.'

The Inter-Agency Meeting agreed that the centre would be developed iiitwo phases:
phase I up to three to five years and then phase II within five years of establishment.
Core resources required were: a staff complement, buildings and room for expansion;
a largeMcomputer with seveaal microcomputers for data;processing; telecommunications
llnlf§Ses.:^it^ satellites, with the HMO Regional Meteorological Centres (RMS), Regional
Telecommunication Hub (RTH) and the World Weather Watch Main Trunk Circuit for global
data. It was further agreed that for the report to the next ECA Conference of Ministers
xn ■!$$?* a detailed programme for phase I as a preparatory assistance project document
shouA4 be drawn up -by ECA and WMO; that the minimum core of staff and facilities
required, for producing Useful outputs should be indicated (the ECA/WMO preparatory
assistance project document is attached as anneal); that the tei^communications 4in''iJ
network should include dissemination of outputs toiisers in different pa^ts of Africa1'1
with the possibility of involving ITU in such activities. IiU ' ■;-; *'■■'

VI. CRITERIA FOR SITE LOCATION FOR THE CENTRE

The following are the criteria for locating the centre: -

(a) Co-locate with an African institution which has recognized capability in
applied activities in meteorology.

(b) Have ready access to research and application institutes in agriculture,
agro-pastoralism9 water management and renewable energy both in Africa and
outside the region. : ■
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(c) Have ready access to meteorological datas especially current and recent
past data available on the WMO World Weather Watch (WWW), preferably through

a Regional Meteorological Centre (RMC) and a Regional Telecommunications
Hub (RTH). The RTH should be preferably in the WWW Main Trunk Circuit to
have access to global data.

(d) Have adequate computer faculities.

(e) Have access to meteorological satellite data.

(f) Haye existing facilities to build on, to economize and to permit fairly
rapid implementation of phase I. For the future, provide opportunities

. for expansion.

(g) Be feasible as soon as possible and within three years to implement phase I.

■ . ■ ..■ .- ..-■ ■-■

VII. OPTIONS FOR SITE LOCATION

WMO informed the meeting that the five options presented were obtained from its
Education and Training Centre at headquarters with emphasis on tropical meteorology
for drought and desertification control; hence there was no need for a joint team to

visit each of the fi-e sites considered: that is, Nairobi, Kenya; Cairo, Egypt; Niamey,
Niger; Oran,. Algeria; and Dakar, Senegal.

Using the above criteria for site location of the proposed centre, Nairobi and
Cairo were found to satisfy the seven items listed. Niamey lacked adequate computer
facilities for applied research even though the WMO AGRHYMET Centre located there has
ongoing teaching activities in meteorology. Oran does-not yet have an established
meteorology department in the local university and the computer facility available at
the WMO Regional Meteorological Centre (RMC) will be inadequate for the work of the
centre. Dakar has computer facilities at the university but it is inadequate for

applied research and applications in meteorology, in particular to numerical weather
prediction models, ■ ,-.;

The Inter-Agency Meeting agreed that Nairobi compared to Cairo is already a centre
for many United Nations activities related to the subject involved in the applications
of meteorology. FAD pointed out that Nairobi had a.very good air traffic and communica
tions system to facilitate work for foreign and African; scientists, and ECA pointed
out that a Regional Centre for Services in Surveying* Mapping and Remote Sensing
(RCSSMRS) was already located in Nairobi.

VIII. NAME OF THE CENTRE

Five names were proposed to emphasize the operational and multidisciplinary
nature of the centre, namely;

(a) Advanced Centre for Meteorology in Africa (see resolution 528 (XIX);

(b) African Institute for Meteorological Research and Application (AMIRA);

(c) African Development and Operational Centre in Meteorology;
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The meeting agreed on the fifth name above for the proposed centre.

IX. FUNDING ASPECTS

The Inter-Agency Meeting noted the difficulties ECA was experiencing in

convincing African Governments to finance some of the ECA-sponsored regional and

subregional institutions. It was pointed out that the United Nations Trust Fund for

African Development (1MTPAD)s which usually funds such projects, is usually replenished
biennially at a pledging conference after every ECA Conference of Ministers; however,
resources have dwindled from about >US10 million in 1980-1981 to about just over

iUSl million at the last pledging conference. The UNSO/UNDP representative pointed
out that from experience, financial resources for the centre should be sought from

UNDP, the World Bank and bilateral donors outside Africa. ECA suggested that African

Governments can contribute to the development of the centre by providing fellowships

to second their scientists to work at the centre for limited periods of time. It was

agreed to defer the question of funding the centre until after the results of the next
ECA Conference of Ministers in April 1985.

X. RECOMMENDATIONS

The Inter-Agency Meeting agreed on the following recommendations whilst accepting
the principle of non-proliferation of centres in Africa. Also, that even though the
centre must be located at one site, there must be an explicit and continuing link to

other existing centres in Africa and elsewhere, both in the relevant mutidisciplinary
fields and within the meteorological community.

(a) Both Nairobi and Cairo appear to have the necessary attributes for a prompt
implementation of phase I and the potential for growth into phase II. However,

taking into account the geographical location of Nairobi within Africa, and the other
points made above uuder asction VII - Options for site location when compared to Cairo,
Nairobi offered the best potential for site location;

(b) A joint inter-agency team should visit Nairobi in January 1985 to investigate
the feasibility with the Government of Kenya for Nairobi as a site location and to study
the network of a.;s:\stance required with the other centres in Nairobi;

(c) An inter-agency meeting be held at the end of the next (eleventh) ECA
Conference of Ministers in April 1985 to discuss follow-up actions;

(d) A consultative meetir-g should be organized by ECA for the users and for
United Naticus experts to investigate the users' needs so as to develop a useful
activity performance for the centre;

(e) Africar Governments must be involved from the beginning to ensure their
political support and the National Meteorological Services should also be involved to
provide the necessary basic weather and other related data;

(f) A mechanism should be developed so that users regularly evaluate the output-
products iirom the centre for their usefulness to users1 needs;

(g) The name of the centre should be African Centre of Meteorological Applications
for Development; (ACMAD);

(h) ECA and WMO should develop a preparatory assistance project proposal for a
minimum core staff and facilities to submit to the twentieth session of the Commission
in April 1985 for the funding of phase I (1985-1987).




